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Special Session Can Be Galled Later

80th Congress
To Adjourn Saturday

WASHINGTON, July 24. UR

Republican congressionallead-
ers decidedtoday to adjourn the
first sessionof the 80th Con-

gress on Saturday, July 26, sub-
ject to possiblerecall by Repub-

lican leaders.
Unless recalled before then,

the lawmakers will reassemble
on Jan. 6.

Congress frequently adjourned
subject to recall by its own
leaders iduiing the war years.
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Balkan Fight May

Decide U.N. Future
By JOHN P

LAKE SUCCESS, July Certain United Nations delegates
belief today that the future of the might

hingeon outcomeof fight between United
Russiaover the Balkans.

sourcessaid that if Russiavetos a
up' an watch over the Balkan orders the

United Statesand other might feel forced to take action out--

Security Tax

Due To Remain

At 1 Per Cent
WASHINGTGON, JhIj 24. UF
The Hesse quickly approved-withou-t

opposition today a corn-premi- se

bill freesfa? the Social
Security payroll tax per-

cent another tws years.
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No Nominee

Defense Post
July 24.

Truman today he
ready to will be named

secretary of national defense to
head unified armed

is before Con
will set up Army,

and Air Forces as
of service. Each branch

will have a
will be

retaryof national will
have cabinet

Air. Truman askedat a
of

Navy In line to!
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let know he
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Marine and Naval
aviation.
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ACTRESS SUBPOENAED
Goldthwaite,
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Angeles,

investigating com-
mittee the

activities Millionaire
HowardHughes. Wlrephoto)

House Unit Votes
Anti-Flo- od Funds

WASHINGTON,
through JERUSALEM,
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Lubbock Man Killed
Transport Crash
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conferees

Tex., Lubbock.

Haggard British Legislators
Battle In Ail-Nig-

ht Session
LONDON, 24. VP) Red-eye-d, Haggard members

Commons some stretched out and snoring and one
barking like allnight at
10:50 today.

20 hour-sittin-g saw accusationsof drunkenness
hurled across the heavy majority defeated
more 40 House the Billion-poun-d

($4,000,000,000)transport nationalization
acrimonioussession up discussion

enlivened when an unidentified member' barked
merrily two

Longer any of parliament except 21-ho-

debate on the national bill last the over-
night marathon put touchesto measurebring-
ing railroads and long dlstanct

of technical amendmentsoffered the conser-

vative-dominated lords were accepted by the Commons, but
every made material changewas rejected.

exchangesoccurred when Edward
Legge-Bourk- e assertedthat several government

Crjes of rosefrom the benches. Orderedby
the chair withdraw the remark, Legge-Bourk- e

power."

AUjaixN, 24. liRTnls year
is banner for licensing

I of real estate dealers
July 24. rep-- but the man who issuesthose

resentativeof Indonesian re-- licenses the business of
said today he had selling due to a

to the government, to dive, within the year,
the dispute in In-- Darley, state

mlssioner head
official, Dr. R. Usman,chief division of secretary of

of the protocol division of the In- - state'soffice, his prediction
doneslan foreign ministry, said' on which he has
vanoerra mar ne naasent tne real estate,men over the
peal to Australian Prime .Minister
f.B. Chifley awaiting agents
n buyer Is Increasing.

Chifley present In Mackay, Most of the profit gone now,"
Darley
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With 1947 little half
26.000 to 27,000 and

salesman's already have
been issued, and applications
licenses still coming in at an
average to each day,
estimated.

comparison, only 24,000
were 1946. Darlev

predicts that number of dealers
will not to remain in
ness in

He there
fair number unlicenseddealers
and salesmen many

cities, despite the that
cost a only per

Jittery World .

SpursAtomic

Study By U. S.

Mort Testing Of
A-Bo-

mb Planned
By Scientists

WASHINGTON, July
(AP) A world unable to
agreeon international control
of atomic bombs was put on
notice by the United States
today that:

1. It to conduct more
tests of atomic weapons in the Pa-
cific.

2. military officers the
field nuclear fission now head
a Army-Nav-y agencydevoted
to "development atomic
ons all types."

3. mean to maintain and
increase the ce of the
United in atomic weapons
until acceptableinternational
agreements" reachedand con
trol machinery established.

A of the atomic
commission to Congress

terse announcementof further
experiments and implied ac-
ceptance of any challenge to a

atomic armament race.
(Russia and the United States

again yesterday at a
New York session the United
Nations' atomic energy commis-
sion their diametrically opposed

on the subject of
rights over International

atomic control questions.)
The disclosed, in

answering a reporter's questions,
somethingo f the activities of their
atomic weaponeers work on
"armed special

The commission'sannouncement
of more tests was this
single

"The atomic energy commission
is establishingproving grounds in
the Pacific for experiments
and tests of atomic weapons."
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Pickets Withdrawn
Police Request
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at 5 p .m. in Knox City, for-
mer family home, friends have
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arrest of another gun toter at the
capitol just after President Tru
mans surprise Senate visi- t-
prompted fresh talk today of tight-
ening congressionalsecurity.

But the second incident of its
ther of of in 10 days found lawmakers

bden

still what can be done.
The latest episode occurred yes

terday when capitol police seized
an armed former serviceman in a
men's wash room in the Senate
wing of the capitol.

Scarcely five minutesbefore Mr.
Truman had left the building after

the
50

45
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of
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he

an--
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Reds ReadyTo

Ratify Treaty
ROME, July 24. CR-Fr-oeign Min

ister Carlo Sforza told the Italian
constituent assembly today he re-

ceived which "confirmed
the desire of Soviet Russia" to
ratify the Italian peace treaty.

All three of the other major
powers have ratified the treaty.
British Foreign Ernest
Beyin yesterday urged Italy to
speedher ratification, adding that
the Italians were hold
ing back in the belief that the
Russians would not ratify.

Sforza. opening an assemblyde
bate on ratification, strongly urged
the constituent assembly to ac
cept the treaty before Aug. 10, by
which date he said Italy's chance
for entry into the United Nations
would be endedfor this year. The

announced it would
try for immediate action.

Ackerly Receives

Beneficial Rains
and damage were re--

ported in the Ackerly area today
in tne wake of a Wednesday after-
noon thundershowerwhich blew
and pouredout .35 of an inch here.

Ackerly reported approximately
an inch of rain over most of its
area, enough to greatly benefit
cotton and feed. The downpour.
however, was accompanied by
high winds sev--, nriv

the Sfat
damage

north and northwest of
in southeast Dawson.

Toward Big Spring the rain was
lighter and spotted, but the U. S.
weather bureau showed .35 of an
inch. At the fall was

at .25 of an inch. It
was lighter to the but about
the same to the north and

W. A. Hunter said telephone!
calls heavier showers
lay to the east.

No run-of- f to the city lakes was
reported. Dust electrical dis--1

Capitol Alarmed By

SecondGun Toter
WASHINGTON, July 24. tfV-- Tbe making unannounced

George Tillinghast
wondering

telegrams

Secretary

apparently

government

Benefits

brief speech the Senate,
where once was member.

off corridor
through which President walk-
ed his the Seantecham-
ber, one up.

other incident occurred
lormer TRASH

man fired two shots harmlessly
Senator Bricker .(R-Ohi- ot the

about board
subway runs between
the office building and
capitol. uas

hospital here for

Reds Reject

American Plan

Of Settlement

Question Of
SeparatePeace
Faces America

WASHINGTON, July 24.
(AP) Statedepartmentoffi-
cials debatedtoday this gov-
ernment'snext moves toward
drafting Japanesetreaty in
view of Russia'srejection of
American proposals which
would eliminatethehig power
veto in the FarEasternpeace
settlement.

Officials would say only
that note expressing the
Russianattitude, hasbeenre-
ceived.

Secretary of Slate Marshall told
a news conferenceyesterday that
when the note was received he
would initiate studiesto determine
the proper courseof action'for .the
United Stales. J

Diplomatic authorities said
central issue whether the Amer-
ican government should the
collaborationof governmentsother
than Russia In eoine ahead with

treaty drafting.
This would In effect a

decision "make a senarate
peace" Japan.

One Russianproposalwhfeh
get favorable action here for

of the Soviet, British
and "French ambassadorswith a
representativeof the state depart,
ment.

The Russianswant such
sion to arrange for the initial Jap-
anese treaty to be
up the council of foreign minis-
ters system which pre-
serve their veto power.--

Diplomatic Informants said that
one change almost certaMv will
be made In the American plan.
This would change the for
convening the initial treaty draft.

group" from August 19 to some
time in September.All British com-
monwealthcountrieshave objected

the proposeddate confllctintf
with a conferencethey have plan-
ned in Canberra. Australia.

The split over how to draft a
treaty with Japan to des-
troy what fragments of unity re-
main from the American-Russia- n

wartime collaboration.
this week there had been

considerablehope here that Wash-
ington and Moscow would able

some means for fashion
ing the Japanese treaty which
would eliminate many of the fric-
tions that have besetpeacemaking

Europe.
Russia's yesterday of

American proposalsalong this line
greatly dimmed. did not kill

these hopes.
Some officials the major

quesUon now facing the American
and other governmentsinterested

progress of the Far East
peace settlement whether they

go ahad with "separate
peace" that is, treaty without
Russia.

But there question whether
this could be, done legally.

While interpretation remain
be worked out, someauthoritieswnicn damaged recalled that ,c , it-.---j

eral buildings lightly. While crops Nations declaration of JanuaS
escaped harm from wind. hail 1942. United nii.'reportedly inflicted sharp Russia and other major nations
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ntKuj war witti tne axis nlederrf thpm.
seives not make separate
armistice with the ene-
mies."

Russiawas not then at with
Japan, question whether
the pledge be considered
legally binding the present
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Douna weatner ship aboard which
a pharmacist's mate, guided by
radio, administeredfirst aid.

The man identified as JosephF.
Johns, 18, of Helena, Ga. He suf-
fered an appendicitis attack.

Surgeons at the Brighton, Mass.,
marine hospital gave the pharma.
cist's mate instructions as to how
to treat the ill man while the plane
was en route from Argentia, New-
foundland, to a point 600 miles off
that port.

A plane from the Salem. Mass..
base was unable to land beside
the ship becauseof a.dverseweath-
er conditions and thesecond plane
from Argentia was dispatched.

FIRE

The Big Spring fire departmenf
was called to 1007 Sycamore
street shortly after 7 p.m. Wednes-
day to extinguish a fire in a trash
can. No damageresulted from the
blaze.



Army Recruiter

Has Fought In

Many Battles
Lt Robert Shiveley, commander

of the Bis Spring U. S. Army re-

cruiting station, is a man ho
suffered two battle wounds during
World War II at skirmish scenes
8,000 miles apart

Shiveley. who shortly will be re-
turned to his home station at Bos--
well, N. M., suffered shrapnel
wounds at Guadalcanalduring the
early days of the conflicUmd later
was felled by rifle fire in Germany.

The officer .made three trips
-- overseasduring the national emer-
gency, once to the Southwest Pacif-
ic and twice to. Europe. He was
at Pearl Harbor when the. Japs
struck Dec 7. 1941, then was dis-

patchedinto the SouthwestPacific.
Later he was with an lofantry

regiment in Europe and was com-
missioned in the field. He com
posed part of the identification
party which inspectedthe leading
war criminals after they had been
hanged at Nuremberg. He looked
upon the remains of Herman Goer-in- g

after the No. Two Nazi had
cheated thegallows by taking cya-
nide of potassium while awaiting
a date with the hangman-- in his
prison cell.

Shiveley has been in military
service 14 years, part of that time
in the Marine Corps:
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stations from two veterinarians.
He was stricken ill yesterday.
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WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Buresz
BIO SPRING ANP VICINITY PartlT
cloudy this afternoon &nd tonlcht Scat-
tered thunderthowtra tomorrow.

Expected high today 90, low tonight 62.
faith Friday 92.

ZA6T TEXAS: Partly cloudy with scat-
tered thnnderiboweri Friday and in
northwett and west central portions this
afternoon and tonlcht. Not much chance
In. temperature!. Moderate to Ireh aouth-ea- st

winds on the coast.
WEST TEXAS: :ParUy cloudy, a few

scattered thundershowers this afternoon
and tonight, and from Pecos Valley East
ward Friday. Not much change In tem
peratures.

u TEMPERATURES
CRY Max. Mln

Abilene 68 69
Amarillo 79 59
Bid SPRING 97 71
Chicago 79 37
Denver 76 SI
El Paso B6 71
Fort worth 87 70
Oalreston .................88New York 78 62
St. LOUIS 80 60
Local sunset today 7:49:

3.36.

, Markets
WALL STREET

sunrise Friday

NEW YORK. July 2. (AP Steels and
special stocks again moved forward In
today's market although many leaders
had to contend with light selling

Bidding still- - was credited partly to
' rising: business optimism. Inflationary

psychology and hopes tht the summer
recovery in the share list would be ex

tended. Skeptics were plentiful, however.
and these inclined to tep aside on the
idea a sizeable technical correction was
overdue.

Dealings, fairly active at the start.
eventually tapered but advancesof frac
Hons to a point or more predominated
near midday.
I IVRTBCX

PORT WORTH. July 24. (AP) Cattle
3.700; calves 900; catUe fully steady to
strong; best fat calves 50c or more high
er: other grades steady to strong; med-
ium to good steers. yearUnga and heifers
17.SO-23.0-0 plainer kinds 11.00-17.S- 0; good
fat cows 15.50-17.0- 0; common to med-
ium' cows 12.00-13.2- 5; canners and cut
ters 8.00-11.7-3; bulls 10.50-16.0- 0; good
and choice fat calves 18.00-22.0- 0; com
mon to medium calves 13.00-18.0- 0.

HOGS tc acuve: butcher hogs 25-a-

higher, sows and pigs steady; good and
choice 180-27-0 lb butchers 26.75-27.0- 0.

Latin-Americ- an Post
Slates Benefit Dance

Members of the local Latin--
American Legion post, meeting in
regular session last night, voted
to stage a dance at the old USO
building in the north-we- st section
of the city but delayed settingthe
date for the event until a dance
committee could be appointed.

Prospective members will be
special guests at the social.

One new member was registered
by the action post commander,
Gene Salazer.

YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER AT ZALE'S
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SenateApproves

Arms Merger
WASHINGTON, July 24. UV-T-he

Senate today approved by unani-

mous consentcompromise legisla-

tion to place the armed services
under a single cablne officer

The measure now goes bark to

the House for action on an agree-

ment worked out iast night by a
senate-hous-e conference com

mittee. This incorporated ,,safe-guard-s"

designed to preserve the
identity the marine corps and
naval aviation.

The bill creates a national de-

fense setup urged by President
Truman for two years, lt estab
lishes the air force as a separate
branch of the service and places
it, with the Army and Navy, under
a Secretary of Defense.

air. Truman told a news con
ference today he is not ready to
say who will be named to headthe
new setup.

Asked whethei Secretaryof Navy
Forrestal 's in line for the job,
he replied that he hadn't heard
anything about that '

Two Wells Blow In
CORPUS CHRIST!, July 24. ISU- -

Oilmen today surveyed with ap
prehensionthe field in Jim Wells
county where two wells blew out,
threateningothers in a large area.
The wells blew out after one well
encounteredheavy gas pressureat
approxlmatly 6,210 Jeet and was
bridged, apparently causing the
two nearby wells to blow.

HOUSING UNIT SURPLUS

WASHINGTON, July 24. WV-- The

war assetsadministration announc
ed today that a federal public
housing project at Orange, Texas
covering 55 acres of land hasbeen
declared surplus. No sale datehas
been announced.

SHARP DAMAGE

ERIE, Pa. July 24. WS Damage
from a .record-breakin- g storm that
flooded Erie andnearby conjmunl-lie- s

with more than nine inchesof
rain may reach $5,000,000, city of
ficials said today.

General Electric
JECTRIC IRON

i

You'll like this easy-to-harid- le General Electric
iron for finer, faster ironing. Temperature

dial for controlling lieat for rayon, silk, wool,

cotton, and linen. New streamlinedbeauty

throughout. Fully guaranteedfor one. year.

For cooler, less fatigue ironing, try this new

General Eletcric Iron today.

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

ALB'S,

Colorado City

Will Conduct

Amateur Show
First of two visiting groups ar

ranged for the chamber of com-

merce sponsoredamateur program
will appear Friday night at the
City park amphitheatre when a
delegation from Colorade Cijy
takes charge of activities for the
night.

L. A. Chapman,manager of the
Colorado City chamber of com
merce, reported this morning that
a complete program of numbers
to be presented by talent in the
Mitchell county seat had been ar
ranged. Listed are musical num
bers, novelty skits and readings.

First on the Droeramr will he
Twllla Jackson,vocal soloist. Oth-
ers will include Walter Grubbs,
black-face- d novelty skit, Edmund
rarenkamp, piano solo; Grover
Buchanan, vocal soloist: June
Black, western vocalist: a string
band, featuring Lester Watson and
his steel guitar: A. T. Broadwell.
violin numbers; Marjorle Caddell,
reading; Mrs. James E. Payne,
accordianist. .

A local grout is scheduledtn re
pay the visit on Aug. 1, at which
ume Uiey will conduct a similar
program in Colorado Citv. A eroun
from Lamesa is scheduledto ap-
pearon the program here on Aug.
l.

Scouts RemindedTo
Sign For Encampment

Local Boy Scouts were remlndpd
today that advanceregistration is
required for those planning to at-
tend the council camn beginning
Aug. 4.

Facilities at CamD Lewis Farr
near Metzon are to be used for
the activity.
- H. D. Norris. local Scout' field
executive, urged Scouts in the Big
Spring district to contact their re-
spectivescoutmastersand arrange
for registration. Physical examina
tions are required before registra-
tion can be confirmed. Examina-
tion blanks may be obtainedat the
Scout office.

Heavy Drilling

ProgramSlated
TULSA, Okla., July 24. WV-- The

Oil & Gas Journal, in its semi-

annual review and forecast issue,
today estimated the oil industry
would drill 18,000 wells during the
last half of 1947 in an effort to
satisfy an unprecedenteddemand
for petroleum products.

The Journal said approximately
3,000 of the wells would be wildcat
operationswhich it said would be
necessary "if the industry Is to
maintain adequateproved

"

PAIR OFF SUSPECTS
FLAGS WRONG CAR

Albert B. Brown, Jr., and Mur-

phy Vaugh flagged a rid with
the wrong party Wednesday eve-
ning and wound up In tht county
jail.

The pair employed the hitch--,
hiker's usual gesture to halt a
vehicle on the highway east of
Big Spring. Driver of the mach-
ine happenedto be Deputy. Sher-
iff Tracy L. Kupper, who' ques
tioned them and then brought '

them back to town for confine-
ment in the county bastile.

Brown, a nativeof Martin coun-
ty, and Vaughn, who lives here,
had been sought on five counts
charging forgery.

FranceTo Join

Industry Study
PARIS, July 24. (5 A French

spokesman said today France
would accept the United States
proposal "for a British - French-Americ- an

conferenceon the future
level of industry in Germany.

The spokesmansaidTrance was
awaiting more precise details of
the American proposalbeforemak-
ing an official reply.

He said the projected discus-
sions also would cover control of
the Ruhr industrail basin, and
management and ownership of
Ruhr coal, but would not deal with
administrative measures to in-

crease Ruhr coal production.
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SureHot, Isn't It?
YES SIR!! We haveplenty of hot weatheraheadtoo.

Why suffer with the heatwhen,you can enjoy cool

comfortablehome. Home the placewhereyou relax

and forget the hard days work you have dose.

WHY NOT BE COOL.

PAY US VISIT AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR

NICE WINDOW COOLERS THAT ARE:PRICED TO

MEET THE POCKET BOOK. LARGE UNITS AT

LOW PRICE.

Fi-Bl- ak Insulation will lower your inside temperature

10. 15 degrees.

OutsideVenetianBlinds

Air Conditioning

207 Austin
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WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY
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AS TIME ITSELF

these good-looki-ng

watches from Zale's

$75.00

$39.75

325

n. L.

$49.75

For a watch you can depend

on see Zale's smartly styled se-

lection of quality watches.

watch is famous for its timekeeping

and famous for its vafue. Buy on

Zale's easy There'snever

an interestor carrying charge.

3rd and

BULOVA

quality
watch.

RMneitona

Phone

Each

terms.

17 Jewels

$19.75
Practical watch Includ-
ing all watertite fea-

tures encasedin stain
less steel matching
stretch band.

51.00 Weekly

$114.95
Dependable jeweled
man's watch In hand-
some gold-fille- d case
for accuracy and
quality.
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Food Store
DELIVER

Choice Vegetables Canned
Eleventh Place Phone1302

Foil Liae Stanton's
.Dairy Chicken

FEEDS

Kinds
GRAIN
TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Fkese

for

81 1 3rd

BIG

E.

gives your car the "acme"
of

of
You will get off to a

start" with this
super gas.

We handle only the finest fresh
cut flowers platns. Our
floral arrangementsare a work
of art Phoneyour order in and
It will be given prompt and
careful

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone 103

Alexander-Thornto-n

Meals Fresh Finer Goods

1005

Buy

Days: Nkbt

We Specialize In

Painting and
Body Work

See Us Today For An Estimate
On lour Car

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

Phone 1221 W. 3rd
Bis

Big SpringMattressCo.
your mattressconvertedinto a new Innerspring

mattress. Call us free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
deliveryservice.

West

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale
and

Machine
Phase 244 & 245 SPRING 404 Johnson

mileace "smooth-
ness" performance.

"flying

Auto

Recondiuonlnr

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "wash
scrub"
We give careful to the fabric,
the individual garment, season and
many other factors to rive you the BEST
results

MODERN CLEANERS
303 3rd

COSDEN
HIGHER
OCTANE

and

and

WE

S48

and

the

ICE
MILK

860

709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

AT
THE
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

Spring

Have

Phone1764

Auto Parts

Shop

system.
consideration

obtainable.

STOP
SIGN

Phone

PHONE

88

I
When You See A

CosdenTraffic Cop-- Stop!
tte"Ubt tteEfa"11 yU bUT ".8d U,B erv,ce you ct be

CosdenPetroleumCorp,
. Big Spring, Texas

MAKING ICE Here Is one
unit of the massive equipment
required by Southern Ice Com-
pany in making: ice for local
and railroad re-ief- needs.
This particular machine turns
power for a compressor,which
squeezes amonlum gas before it
is sent to condensers(coolers)
for liquification anu return to
brine tanks, where expansion to
gas absorbs heat and causes
pure water in vats to freeze.
(Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Big Spring Mattress .

Stresses Convenience
Relief from handicapscausedby

war-tim- e shortages has enabled
the Big Spring Mattress Co., 811
West Third, to place an unusual
emphasis oa convenience to cus-

tomers. By merely calling 1764, a
person can obtain free pick-u- p

and delivery service for any tpye
of mattress work, or if desired, a
representativeof the companywill
come by and make a free esti-
mate of the job.

U. S. National forests contain
about one-thir-d, of the national

saw-timb- er stand.

K&T ElectricCo
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining a Maximum at Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Single
Rooms. Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

STEP UP
EGG PRODUCTION

with

TEXO
POULTRY FEEDS

1 HE EGG making machinery
ol tha hn li an amazing
mtchanlim. Like any other
factory, to function conoml-coll- y

and at a high rat it
reguirei Just the right kind oi
raw materials. TEXO POULTRY
FEEDS are formulated to meet
the nutritive requirements ol
high producing hens as re
vealed by extensive tests and
research. They have what it
takes to build high egg
production.

Hffi Come In

'BBS See Us

fiSls Today

HAWKINS FEED STORE
700 Lamesa Highway

i'Hone 9694

f

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

O'BRIEN OFFERS COOL STORE

WARM WELCOME, HOT BARGAINS

"We have the coolest store, the warmest approach and the
hottest bargains in town" could well be the slogan of O'Brien's
Grocery store, 1201 11th Place.

George O'Brien, proprieter and a Big Spring business man-sinc-

1930, had his store especially for his cus-

tomers. The housewife seeking to replenish the family's food
supply can shop in comfort.

Many buyers maintain charge accountswith O'Brien's, as an
extra convenience.

Since the establishment is located outside of the business
zone and caters to those personswho do their grocery shopping
after work hours, O'Brien's-- remains open each evening until
7 o'clock. On Saturdaysthe closing hour is 8 o'clock.

The store has delivery serviceto its customers,and the person-
nel will take orders via telephone.

O'Brien purchasesthe bulk of its meats from Armour and
Co., Worth, but thesupply is supplementedlocally. The con-

cern's butcher is J. D. Allison.
The shopper will also find that O'Brien's handles the best in

fresh fruits and vegetables,items kept fresh in special cooling
systems. Complete lines of all leading canned goods are
a specialty.

At Universal Body

Old Cars Turned New
It Isn't everyong who is lucky

enough to own a new car, so while
waiting for better andmore reason-
able new cars to become available,
take the old reliable family auto
to the Universal Body Works, 1221

West 3rd street, and it will come
out looking ten years younger and
bright as new.

Three experiencedmen, who are
specialistsin ther field, will paint
any model automobile,in a desired
color, giving from two to four day
service.

The Universal Body Works also
gives upholstering service and in-

stalls new window glasses.If there
is a cracked window or the up-

holstering looks a bit dingy from
years of wear, take it to the Uni-

versal Body Works.
Any lucky individual, who owns

a bright shiny new car and has
the heartbreaking experience of
having a fender bentor the paint
scratched, can forget his worries
by taking the car to the Universal

Spring Locker
Food Lockers

Phone 153

Experience

Creighton Tire
Selberllnr

For 17

West Third Phone

1010 W. Third

6th

Owner

Jul 1947

Fort

Body Works. After some doctoring
no will ever know but what the
automobilehad alwaysbeen In per-
fect shape.

For prompt, courteous and reas-
onable service take your autopaint
and work needs to the Uni-
versal Body Works, one of the best

in this section, phone 984.

Reductions
MadeOn Tires

The automobile tire manufac-
turing business is one of the first
productson a pre-w- ar scale, and as
a result, retail dealers have been
able to make some price reduc-

tions. The Phillips Tire 211
EastThird, recently markedup re-

ductions on tires and in addition
announced more liberal trade-i-n

terms for used tires.

National forests of the U. S. in-

clude capable of
growing commercial timbercrops.

Big Co.
CompleteBatcher & Locker Service

100 Goliad

17 Years
In the tire businessIs OUR guarantee to YOU that any vul-

canizing, repairing, etc. that you may give us will
receive experienced,expert attention.

Co.
Distributors

Tears
203 101

body

Price

Over

ROY CARTERGROCERY& MARKET
"The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
Phone576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field, Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

503 East

Co.,

acres

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

R. L. and EdithTrapnell. Owners
535

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries

1600 East Third Phone 1681

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil

Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & PlymouthDealer Ph. 1856

Yellow Cab Co.
Phone 150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner,

one

known

Phone

FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

Complete Truck And Engine

Work Specialty Of Driver White
One of if not the. most complete

plants of its kind between Fort
Worth and Phoenix, Ariz, is prov-
ing a haven for truckers and op-
erators of heavy power equipment
here.

It is the Driver White Truck, com-
pany located on U. S. 80 highway
east of town and he'aded by Curtis
Driver, distributor for While
trucks.

All types of trucks are serviced
and repaired, and it is the pride
of the staff that anything from a
wheelbarrowto a Diesel can be put
in running order rapidly. In fact,
this includes service to oil field
stationary engines, Caterpillars,
truck motors of all kinds, buses,
and transport trailers.

Six spaciousstalls with overhead
doors means that loaded trucks
can be driven insldo for work.
Ralph Wlnterrowd supervises the
mechanical work and personally
nanaies much of it along with all
the Diesel repairs. Roy Treadway
is salesman,Bob Lyles parts man
and Homer Hart, an expert with
the torch, does the welding. Hart
can build or rebuild almost

HESTER'S

' Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
111 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and
White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manarer

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Appliances and
Gift

Repairing

Major

Reboring

Phone
212

203

Best of parts
are maintained, and emergency
service at any hour keeps com-
mercial operators losses
inactivity to a minimum. Normally
the shop closes noon.

It is no wonder the big plant is
becomingservice headquartersfor
operators in a wide area of West
Texas.

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

- Auto
Casualty-

Real Estate Loans
New & Cars

Financed
304 Scurry Phone531

Only First Grade Materials Used

with Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE
Phnn 472

U. S. TIRES - -

&
Sandand gravel for every constructionneedfrom drivewaysto

and MS033-- No better in West

&
Big Spring Phone 9000

FORD FARMING
LESS WORK ....

morervrmip pfr amp-- ...
22 New Improved service & SalesLonger Life.

Phone

115-1- 7 E. 3rd

Nalley Funeral Home
built upon years of service... a friend-l- y

counsel in hours of need.
906 GREGG 175

Radios Ware

Brake

Paint Body

Motor

Runnels

possible

through

Used

Quality

alrports

MEANS

Features

Lamesa

Service

PHONE

Shelf and
Heavy Hardware

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE

QUALITY RECAPPING

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

RHEEM WATER
Automatic Equippedwith the Rheem 100 Control. Both
20 and 30 gallon sizes.

S. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring Phone 2032 Lamesa Hwy.

M. R0WE

GARAGE

General

Overhauling

Service

and Work

980
E. 2nd

supplies

Saturday

Fire
Life

CO.

San Angelo

Lamp bulbs are Buy

a carton and keep a few
spareson hand.

For A

YEAR ROUND

Jam Up Job
Shell Products

Get The Job
Done

SHELL SERVICE
STATION
407 WEST THIRD

Dee Froman Red Gross
"We Are Red-De- e"

211 East Third
BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

SAND GRAVEL

Texas."8 materials

West Texas Sand Gravel Co.
Midland Phone 1521

TRACTORSFor Performance.
Easier Maintenance.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Highway 938

Understanding

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Featuring Nationally Advertised

HEATERS

M.

H.

Rebuilding

Highway

FfcttM 264

For the Best la

Cleaning
See

Weatherly and Kirby
At Your New

W & K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car
Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 9387
Across From The

City Auditorium

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

FILL EMPTY SOCKETS

plentiful.

Dry

Big Spring

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager
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Coming

THURSDAYnnm beaver CLUB will meet at 8 P.
ra. in the owns ol iin. Denver Yates.
Boot 3.

ROYAL AMBASSADORS of the Eut
Fourth Baptist church meet with Ar-

thur Leonard. 310 Sycamore street, at
7:15 VM.

FRIDAY
HAPPY-GO-LUCK-Y sewlns club members

will meet at the Home Cafe at 7 pjn.
to eat out and later to to a movie

HOUEMAKERS" CLASS ot the First Bap-t-ut

cnuteb meets with' Mrs R. H.
Bnrder, 1507 Qresc street, at 3 P.m.

LAMES AUXILIARY of the Bit Sprint
Fire department will meet in the home

of Mrs. Bob Fields. 308 East 4th street,
at 3 15. m.

"AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet-I-

the home of Mrs, Raj Griffin, 606
Dallas street.

DORCAS CLASS of First Baptist chtch
meets fni a covered dish luncheon In
the home ot Mrs. R. C. Hatch. 600
Matthewt street, at 12 noon.

Mr JamesWilcox
To Head Lydia Circle

Mrs. JamesWilcoj? was elected
circle leader of the Lydia circle, a
new organizationof the First Chris-

tian church, at a meeting of the
group Tuesday evening at her
home.

Other officers include Mrs. Ray
Shaw. Bible instructor. Mrs. T. J.I
Anderson, secretary, Mrs. Shelby

Hall, treasurer, and Mrs. Ed Hull,

reporter.
Refreshmentswere served and

others present were Mrs. A. A.

Marchant, Mrs. J. L. Millner, Mrs.
F. M. Purserand Veda Brown.

SEIBERIING
TIRES AND TUBES

ValcankiBK Reca'ppinr
AH Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther RaymerTire Co.

MS E. Sri Phase 671

BIG SPRING VENETIAN
BLIND CO.

if phi

Events

Blinds MadeTo Fit Any
Size Windows

Repair On Your Old Blinds
3H N. 18th Phone2315

al eH

1
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OBSERVE GOLDEN "WEDDING ANNIVERSARY Pictured above
are Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Patterson,1215 West 6th street, who cele-
brated their 50th wedding anniversaryJuly 18. The cauple was
married in Mt Pleasant,July 18, 1897, and have been residentsof
Big Spring since 1909. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes.

Out-Of-To- wn Visitors Complimented

With Luncheon By Mrs. Marie Frost
Marie Frost was hostesstoday for a luncheon honoring

two out-of-to- guests,Mrs. Leon May of Dallas and Mrs.
Walter Hornaday of Washington, D. C, who are visiting
realtiveshere.

Mrs. May is. visiting her sister, Mrs. JohnnyHodges and
Mrs. Hornadayis a visitor in the home of hermother, Mrs.
Delal K. Agnell.

The luncehon was given in the coffee shopof the Hotel
Settles.

Guestsincluded Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs. M. H. Ben-
nett, Mrs. Lula Ashley, Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mrs. Ben LeFev-e-r,

Mrs. Don Seale,Mrs. Bob Whipkey, Mrs. JohnnyHodges,
Mrs. HudsonLanders andMrs. Elmo Wasson.

Sew And Chatter Club
MeetsIn YV. A4. GageHome

Mrs. W. M. Gage was hostess
Wednesday afternoon to the Sew
and Chatter club at her home.

Present as guestswere Mrs. R.
L. Heith and Mrs. Clayton Bettle
of San Angelo.

The hostessserved a salad plate
and membersattending were Mrs.
Louis Murdock, Mrs. C. M. Weav-
er, Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs.
Norman Holcombe, Mrs. C. Y.
Clinkscales, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm and Mrs. Gar-

ner McAdams. Mrs. Holcombe will
be hostess August 13.

i

.FINAL CLEARANCE
ALL LADIES SUMMER WHITES

BROWN AND WHITE SPECTATORS

$9.95 Values $8.95 Values
Now $6.95 Now $5.95

$7.95 Values $5.95 - $6.95 Values
Now $4.95 Now $3.95

FINAL CLEARANCE
. ALL MEN'S SPORT SHOES

$10.95 to $12.95 &l frNOW $7.
9.95VALUES &l frNOW 40.7J
$7.95and$8.95VALUES
now $4.95

AIR COOLED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

J&K ShoeStore
between2nd and3rd Streets

ON RUNNELS

VP

July

Bridge Club Honors
Mrs. ChampWorrell

Mrs. Champ Worrell, who will
leave next week to move to Lub-
bock, was honored by membersof
the Harmony Bridge club Wednes-
day afternoon.

The party was given in the home
of Mrs. . J. Brooks. A bedspread
was presentedto Mrs. Worrell as
a going away gift.

Guestspresentwere Mrs. James
Wilcox, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. H.
L. Bohannanand Mrs. M. A. Cook
and memberswere Mrs. E. C,
Boatler. Mrs. G. C Graves, Mrs
R. W. Halbrook. Mrs. Clifford Spill
man. Mrs. Harvey Clay, Mrs. Al
ton Underwood, Mrs. HerschelPet
ty, Mrs. T. A. Rogersand Mrs. F,
H. Talbott

Plans Made For Trip
Bv Knott HD Club
' KNOTT, July 24. Final plans
were made for a club trip to
Christoval next week when mem
bers of the Home Demonstration
club of Knot met Tuesday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. Jim
Pardue.

The meetingopened with a sing-
song. Grab boxes were auctioned
off and Mrs. Pardue received the
white elephant gift.

Membersworked on a tufted bed-
spread.

An all-da- y meeting will be held
August 12 in the home of Mrs.
J. B. Sample.

Others present were Mrs. R. H.
Unger, Mrs. H. E. Barnes, Mrs.
Fred Roman,Mrs. E. G. Newcom-
er, Mrs. C. A. Burks, Mrs. Hershel
Smith, Mrs. L. C. Matthies, Mrs.
H. R. Coffey, Mrs. J. B. Sample,
Mrs. Elgin Jones,Mrs1. J. D. Ken-dric-k,

Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. W. A.
Burchell and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

VISITOR IN VINCENT
Walter E. Pendery of Detroit,

Mich., is visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cate of Vin-
cent Pendery and Cate were ship-
mates in the Navy flying together
In Fighter-Bomb-er squadron 151.

TROOP SLEEPERS SOLD
NEW YORK (U.P.) The big

fleet of troop sleeper cars built
to transport fighting men during
the war has beeen given a peace-
time Job. More than 000 of the
military transport units built at
the Hammond and Michigan City,
Ind., plants of Pullman-Standar- d

have been sold by the War Assets
Administration. Most of them have
been grabbed by the railroads
which will use them for right-of-wa-y

maintenance and wrecking
crews.

304

Visits And Visitors
Mrs. Joyce Taylor of Houston (Mrs. J. L. Bclakwell of Octavia,

will arrive Saturday for a visit kla

with her sisters, Mrs. JakeBishop

and Mr. Bishop and Mrs. C. E
Shive and Mr. Shive.

To arrive Saturday for a two- -
i. i-ii ...Ml v. ir. Vnj nM

dean
Big high is

among school en-

rolled for the
at of

C. E. Shive'slaughteT ".FE anf Two weeks
o .technique and ma--5iJ:l'.FrTnuJtrials testing and guidance

.Searcy will also go to Ballinger "c 6"cu- -

Mm. w. R. Boswell and dauah. is visiting her aunt and uncle. Mr,

ter, Anita Joyce, of Kansas, Mo. Mrs- - Travis Carlton. Miss
nro ATrs. BoswfiirR nnrnntK. Carlton also visited Mary Jane
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp. Rowe-- Miss Rwe is spending this

Mrs. R. B. Bliss is in Des Moines week attending the West Texas
Iowa during the hot weather sea-- Area """l Scout camp, Abilene,
son for her health. Mr and Mrs. Carlton and Mrs

Sat and Mrs. Truman Loggins h u- - -- nrane will spend Friday
have been visiting Sergeant Log- - 111 San Angelo. i

ein's moUier. Mrs. Nellie Loggins Mr. and Mrs. Harvey G. Car--

and aunt, Mrs. George Owen. Ser-- mack and daughter,Marilyn, have
geant Loggins, who just recently returned from a three-wee- k trip
returned from Germany was en-- through Colorado, Salt Lake City.
route to Camp Hood, where he Utah and California, where they
will be stationed. .visited another, daughter, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boren and George L. Brown in San Anseimo
daugher, Cathy, will leave August and a son, Howard Carmack in
2 on a two week vacation to Dallas, 1 Berkeley,
Denison, Texarkana ana Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pickle and

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Boyd and Mrs. Janle Hancock left this morn- -
son, Burton, iook a vacation inp mg on a two-wee- k vacation. Mr,
recenuy to new uneans. mum and Mrs. Pickle will visit Mrs.
ROUge and Shreveport, La. and Pickle's Darents. Mr. and Mrs T
parts of Burton Boyd e. Williams in Fulton. Ken., and
is attending the second semester Mrs. will visit in Mom.
of summer school at North Texas Dhl. Tenn m.. p.rklp. ..,, rp.
State College. to Dallas wripr hp will pnfpr

i t m r 1 1 r . t i . . .. .....
nerscnei r. czeii ot masnvine

Term, has been . a guest in the
Carl Strom home the past few
days.

B. F. Pollock of Sweetwater is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. A. D.
Bryan and Mr. Bryan.

Dixie Byrd, daughter of Mr. and

Thompson,

Mortuary
Hancock

Thorp
Beverly W.

Calif, are visiting
W.

Stallings
Mrs. Dick Byrd is attending the Bobby, of Napa, Calif, are visiting

Scout Camp nearAbilene. Mrs. Stallings' brother, Clifford
W. L. Buzbee and children. Robinson and and Mr.
Beth, June and Ronnie of brothers, Arthur and Rufus

Coolidge, Ariz, are visiting Stallings.
Buzbee'ssister, Mrs. J. T. Byers Mrs. W. G. has re--

family. . turned from a 10-da-y vacation to
Buzbee and family, Mr. Texarkana Marshall

J. T. Byers and children, friends relatives. While in
Melvin, Dewey, Janetta Marshall, Wilson was the
nie, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byers
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burnarn, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Burnarn, T. Griffin,
Crockett and Charlie Hale. Ter
rell Gleason and
Eakin, Charlie Wright, J. A. Mc- -

of

Murray. Webb and Ethel of Denver, Colo.,
returned Wednesday from Wednesday a four-da-y visit

a week of boating and Boyle's
swimming at Christoval. Hamilton, and and

Jr.. teaman David Jones
class, in Bronklvn. N. Rev. Mrs. 0. H. Horn

his Darents. leave Sunday on
nri Mr o at. ATr. nnri in Foley, the

Afrc ti.iii safnrHav weeks which they are to in
for TWils Rlvpr nh flshih trln Alabama, the Rev. Horn full- -

They plan to go to San An
tonio Sunday to meet another son,
Cpl. Gerald Burrow, who is station
ed in Cheyene. Wyo. bef convention in Culman, Ala., August

.taking part swimming
meet in Sa Antonio.

Mrs. J. D. Phillips daughter,
Diane, of Fort Worth are visiting
here with Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
McClendon and Mrs. J. R. Phillips.

Mrs. J. A. Nichols and
Mrs. Bowling and son,

of Pratt, were re-

cent guests of Nichols'
Mrs. Bowling's sister, Mrs. W. O,

McClendon and McClendon.
Also a guest in the McClendon
home is Mrs. McClendon's mother,

Sewing Club Members
Plan Watermelon Supper

Plans were made for a water
melon supper and 42 party be

August 1 for members and
guestsof the Happy Stitchers
ing at the group's meeting
Wednesday Johnny Cox.

Names drawn for secret
pals.

hostessserved refreshments
attending were Mrs. Ben

Daughtry, new member, Mrs.
Pershing Martin, Mrs. Buck Tyree
and Mrs. J. Hull.

c Never Cleaned

dm
for

ENTAL PLATES

So Easily
Ktctnlt ends
fni JHit pal 7BI
!! r hrldr in (tail

of Add a lilll Klcr
' nit, fretto! dit- -

tolerations, dtntare odor disappear. loot
teeth sparkle like new Ask roar droifUt

Kltenite.

brnihlnr.

KLEENITE today at Collins
Bros., Cunningham & Philips,

Drug: Store all good
druggists.

CORRECTION
In Our Ad Wednesday, The Following Items

Should Have Read .

BOUTON CREPE Reg. $2.49 $1.49
PURE DYE SILK GEORGETTE 3.95

$1.49

ADDED TO THIS SALE
WALTINE WOOL

GABARDINE, Reg. $7.65 $439
PRINTED

DUCKING Reg. $1.98 69c

RUNNELS Phone 641

Marguerite K. Wood, of
girls in Spring school

50 administrators
first workshop of-

fered the University Texas

for

5,nd,
viciUntr

Mississippi.
Hancock

Reg.

the Dallas School of
Science. Mrs. will return
to Big Spring.

Mrs. Thelma and daugh
ter, and G. McNutt of
Los Angeles,
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Rayburn.

M. H. son,

Girl
Mrs. family Stal--

Willie, lings'
Mrs.

Wilson Jr.,
and

Mrs. and and with
Mrs. and

and Bon- - Mrs.

Carl

houseguest
Rather. a guestin Rather
home was Rather's sister,

Dilson, daughter, Patric
ia, of York City.

Mary Ericson ..Mrs
Spider Charles Boyle

Monzell after
fishine. La

Vern Mrs,
Burrow.

stationed Y. Te
has visiUne night

Rnrrnw Ala. In
Pnrrnur ioav spend

also

and

and
Lawson

Jimmy Kan.
Mrs.

Mr.

held
Sew

club
with Mrs.

were

The

Your

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Also the

Mrs.
Mrs. and

New
Mrs. and

left

nere witn Mrs. son.
Mr.

Guv first
and

been Mr. w111 vaca
"n. four

will

will

and

Mr.

and

and

today

ratiijr. harm--

water.
Stilni.

Get

and

and

fil two speakingengagements,one
al a mission rally in Foley August
3 and another at the Walther
League of the Lutheran church

in an Army 0

to

a

Settles

Herald

ft A Ait-- J at , IA A LtUlU aTVIilVllllV
after August 24.

RECENT BRIDE Mrs. Paul
Dearing, above, was Jeanne
Roberts before her marriage
July 18. She is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Roberts of
Big Spring. Dearing is from
Abilene, where the couple is
now living.

'Christ In China
Is Program Theme
At SunbeamMeeting

"Christ In China" was the theme
of the meeting Wednesdaymorning
of the Sunbeams of the Frst
Baptist church.

In connection with the topic, Mrs.
Troy Gifford, teacher, read an
article "A Train Trip In China,"
by Wesley Laughton,new mission-
ary in China.

A discussion was held on the
history and design of Chinese fans
and the group made fans of their
own in a handcraft lesson which
followed.

Attending were Benny Edwards,
Troy Gifford, Jr., Patricia Fannin,
Loretta House, Neta Jean Jones,
Frances Chapman,Carol Ann Sav-
age, William Paul Fannin, Rose
Mary Clark, Dolores Clark, Mrs.
Roy Green, pianist, and Lela
Hobbs.

'
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All This PLUS The Matchless Thrill Of

believe in miracles when you wash dishes
It absolutelyeliminates everytrace

of greasein the pan or sink on your hands
--and dishcloth! You'll also find that fine fabrics and
baby things are softer, fluffier nylons last longer-was- hed

in Swerl's effective but gentle suds.
Copjright Ml. Jl. 1. Brim Caspur

Birthday Party
Compliments Three
MembersOf 42 Club

Mrs. Harvey Hoosler, John Ray
and Gene Moon were honored
of the 42 Club Wednesday evening
in the home of Mrs. Ethel Van-Pe- lt

Spring flowers were used in
decorationswith a pink and green
color theme. A birthday cake was
cut by each,honoree and gifts pre-

sented.
Prizes in games of 42 went to

Mrs. Ethel Shadd, Tom Currie,
Mrs. A. McClaln and W. B Currie.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cur-
rie, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Amerson,
Mrs. H. M. McCleskey of Forsan,
Mrs. L. M. Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Hoosier, Jr., Mr.rand Mrs.
Harvey Hoosier, Sr., Mr. and-- Mrs.
John W. Ray, Tom Currie, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Petty ,Mrs. M.
Shubert, Gene Moon, Ruby Mc-
Cleskey, Mrs. R. L. Holley, Pat
Ray, Nancy Smith, Buddy Mc-
Cleskey, Mrs. Shadd and son,
Mrs. McClain and daughter,
Billie.

New Sewing Group
Club'

Meeting Wednesday with Mrs.
E. H. Sanders, a previously or-

ganizedgroup selected theBubble
Club as the name for their sewing
club.

Meeting date has beenchanged
from Wednesday to Thursday at
2 p. m. Mrs. Frank Timmons will
be next hostess.

Attending were Mrs . Adrian
Vaughn, Mrs. Gordan Hickman,
Mrs. Tommy Ratliff. Mrs. Charles
Neff, and Mrs. Timmons.

REBEKAH LODGE TO MEET
John A. Key Rebekah Lodge

will meet at 8 p.m. today in room
four, SettlesHotel.

DIAPER SERVICE

HOURS 2 TO 3 P. M.

WE PICK AND DELIVER

50 DIAPERS 50 CENTS

vX"

Items Of Interest
In Knott Happenings
KNOTT, July 24. Mr. andMrs.

H. . Barnes and family attended
the Thannischfamily reunion Sun-
day in Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Grantham
spent the wjekend in Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer
of Welsh were weekendguests ol
Mrs- - Newcomers parents and
were Sundaydinner guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks have
beenspendingthe pastmonth with
their Mrs. M. O. Pateof
Arch, N. Mand in Conutilla, Ros-w-ell

and Las Cruces, N. M., 1

Paso and Juarez, Mexico. While
on their trip the couple observed
their 55th wedding anniversary.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Myers were Myers' uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cloud Myers
of Denver, Colo. The visitors also
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Turnbow of Lamesa.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. G. New
comer were in Brownfield Wednes
day.

Bettle Mae SampleIs visiting her
sister, Mrs. Robert Riddle In

Mrs. Merrill
Is Sewing Club Hostess

Mrs. MerruT Creighton was hos-

tess to members of the Stitch A
Bit sewing club who met at her
home Wednesday afternoon.

Refreshments were served and
attending were Mrs. John Knox,
Mrs. Herk Agee, Mrs. G. C. More-he- ad

and Mrs. J. D. Jones.

Women! Old at
40, 50, 60! Get

eelYearsYounger,Fufi of Vim
Do joa blama exluosted.worsens taell enant
Thousandsamaitd t whit llttla peptfagop wit
Ostrexbu done.Containstools manyseedat 40f
SO. 60. tor body old aolehr bceansa low In tnrn.
Try Ostrex ronle Tablet! today. BaoMlcated wtt&
hw pen jnaaza immt or Torcr s
lot ult at all dm ttoni tTerrrfcact--

BIG SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

2318 , 1403 SCURRY ST.

Pert Howze Hal Battle

For TodaysBig Buy
In Suds

COMPARE

Pthemagic

fO

CREASELESS DISHWASHING

YOU'LL
water,

Named 'Bubble

UP

daughter,

Creighton

Men,

Pep

PHONE

FOR VALUE !
You getmen for your money in today big
green box of Swerl more economy, more ail
aroundvalue in cleaning speed, easeand thor-
oughness!Seefor yourself. Switch to Swerl today
. . . andyou'll switch to Swerl for good!

Even In hardor cold water, Swerl give results
no soap can equal. Entrust your fine laundering
.to Swerl! There's,no soap-scu-m to dull colors and
coarsen fabrics. Nylons look new longerl

Comparethe generous thrifty package of Swerl
and see if it isn't larger thanmostother brands!
You get more for your money two ways because
Swerl actually goes further, tool

You makea real saving in the price of Swerll
Becauseof Heinz economical distribution sys-
tem, you pay 5c to 10c less per package than
for other leading brands. Try Swerl todayl

GUARANTEED BY H. J. HEINZ CO.

H. J. HEINZ COMPANY, maktr of the famous 37
Varieties, unconditionally guaranteesthat if Swerl
does not meet with your complete satisfaction,
your money will be cheerfully refunded.

Get The Big GreenEconomy
PackageOf

SWERL



Bringing Power To Rural Areas
Under a 'proclamation issued by Gov.

BeaufdrdJester,we haveconcludedRural
Electrification Weekin Texas.

Gov. Jesterpointedoutthat in the paast
12.yearsthepercentageof rural homes in
Texashavingelectricservice hasincreased
"from 2.3 to 55 per centduring thepast12
years. Thatmeansthatmorethan160,000
farm andranch families of Teaxsnow en-

joy the benefits of electric lights and
power.
'He goes on to observe that eachof the

"'75 rural electric cooperativesoperating
in Texasis afree andindependent, taxpay-in-g:

businessenterprise, owned and con-trolIecT-by

the farmers who receiveservice
alongits lines . . . The money to build ru-

ral power lines ,is loaned, not given, to the
cooperativesby the federal government
and is .being repaid with interest on or
ahead of schedule, thus representingno

ReformsShouldComeFromWithin
The House has passeda law which will

prohibit the levying of a poll tax. This is,
as all similar moves of the past, aimed at
forcing certainstates,notably thoseof the
South, to abandonthe principle of fixing
the qualificationsfor their voters,

i The Herald has stated its stand on the
poll tax issuer We. believe that it ought to
besupplantedby asimplersystemof regis-
tration which might overcome many ne

to the poll tax.
We do not believe, however, that it is

within the poweror the right of the feder-
al government to dictate to the state
whether it shall .have or not have a poll
tax. We do not,believe that such an act
would be in keepingwith the spirit of the
constitution.

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Texans Explain Flying
Suddenly, there are bo more

flying disks.
- But they were fun while they
lasted, weren't they? If you'll
bear wittt us just
more, we won't bell any more
flying disk stories:

The Hilisboro Mirror conducted
a Campaign, finally found one
local citizen who had,not seen
a flying .disk. The citizen, how--
ever, would not allow his name
to be used because hisstatement
was so "sensational."

Ia Midland, the skinny men
played the fat men in a game of
btieball and the fats were
named "the. flying disks".

AmarOlo dug up the old fable
of chicken little walking through
the forest, getting hit on the
head, running around saying
the sky is falling" and terrify-ht- g

the entire neighborhood until
ese skeptic investigated,found

Affairs Of The World DeWirt MacKenzfe

Clash Over
Without agreeing with the

Trench opposition to the American--

British project of increasing
German steel production in the
Merest of; generalEuropeaneco-

nomic recover-- , it's easy to un-

derstand the reason for the ob-

jection.
France subscribesto the Mar-sh-al

program for economic re-

habilitation of Europe. When it
comes to Germany, however,
Paris is fearful of raising that
country's industrial strength to a
point where if might once more
be- - a war potential. Distrust of
the "Boche" is what motivates
the French in this matter fear
that if the Germans are per-

mitted to becomev strong they
will again undertake aggression.

The answer to the French ob-

jection is that the United States
aad Britain also have had a

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

OR Esther
Williams' next film, based on

the life of Annette Kellerman,
will be called"International Ven-

us." She'll be completely cover-
ed by a period bathing suit for
most of the picture. Esther
is exasperatedby constant ru-

mors that she and Ben Gage
are breaking up. "To prove we
are happy," she said, "I think
we'll make violent love in the
middle of Sunsetand Vine every
fix months." I put in a bid for
the ticket concession.

J. Arthur Rank could corral
more Hollywood stars for films
in England, if he could get them
away from their studios. Van
Johnson,Judy Garland and Lana
Turner are among the many'
yearning to do BriUsh pictures.

The manynewspapermenplan-
ned for "Miracle Of The Bells"
have become three representa-
tives--of the Wilkes-Barr-e Record
andNatlcokeJournal, both myth-
ical Pennsylvania papers, and
the AssociatedPress. The later
will be a,irtrayed by Jim Nolan,
RKO actor who, I am assured,
is a handsome, clean-cu- t type.
No comment

Joan Crawford, unlike most
stars, seems to be able to get
an early release for her films.
"Daisy Kenyon" will be finished
in September, released in No-
vember. . . Eve Arden is being
set for a Roz Russell buildup
at Warnersas a result of "Voice
Of The Turtle." It's about Ume.

Danny Kayc is sore because

cost to the
There isno quarrelwith rural electrifica-

tion. Many havelevelled their gunson the'
co-op- s, however, and they do not agree
with the governorin toto. It might bemore
correct to observethat the cost to taxpay-
ers is minute, leaving out the debatable

. point of whether co-o- ps are bona--f ide tax-
payers.

Be thatas it may, the indisputablefact
remains that it is only since the coopera-
tives gained foothold that electrification
hascometo rural areas.Private
would not and could not have put in the
service on the basisthat existstoday, and
no little of their own admirableexpansions
in this direction have been stimulated by-th-

example of co-o- p units. Our own aera
hasaround1,000more electricalconsumers
than it would have had without the pro-
gram of the Cap Rock Electric Cooperative..

The intent of the is fairly
clear upon the matter of statesfixing the
regulations for its electorate. With the
adoption of the 15th amendment(which
ruled out prohibitions for reasonof race,
color or previous condition of servitude)
and the 19th amendment(which ruled out
prohibitions because of sex) that policy
was specifically affirmed in that the mat-

ter was first submitted to the statesin a
democraticmanner.

An amendmentis the only logical man-

ner in which the federal governmentcould
proceed. Even so, it seemsto us it is still
wise to leave the matter of 'reform up to
the states. Whenreforms are thuseffect-

ed, they will come from within and thus
bear substanceand life. "Reforms" im-

posedfrom the outsideareseldom reforms.

that it was just an acorn that
had conked chicken little. The
Globe-New- s suggestedthe fly-

ing disks were something like
that.

But the Port Arthur News was
more scientific. It offered $25
in prizes to the best threeex--.

planations of flying disks. The
contestresulted in some corkers:

Mrs. W. W. Hammond: "They
are inflated dollars trying, to
reach sky-hig-h prices."

Donald Collins: "Maybe they
are plates for flying flapjacks."

Mrs. Lena Brown: "The moon
is sending answers to our radar
waves."

Mrs. Vernon Smith: "They're
mechanical carrier pigeons con-

trolled by atomic power and
backed by our vivid imagina-
tions."

Harry D. Sterttbach: "Once

Industrial
stomach full of Prussianism and
have no thought of allowing Ger-

many to become industrialized
again to the point where she
might wage war. To ensurethis,
there is the agreement to keep
the country occupied by allied
.troops until all danger is past.

Another monkey-wrenc-h has
been tossed into the rehabilita-
tion machinery by Britain her-
self. The socialist government
has beeninsisting on nationaliza-
tion of the all important Ruhr
coal industry which by the way
is lagging badly, whereas the
United Stateshas urged that this
be deferredso that the German
people themselvesmay have an
opportunity to decide whether
there shall be socialization.

This argument is spoi lighted
by a rather melodramatic turn.

his "Molly Malone" number was
cut out of "Walter Mitt." The
Irish ballad is Danny's favorite,
but thesequencewas slashed'be-

cause it assertedly held up the
story. - . . "Intermezzo," which
was Ingrid Berman's first U. S.
film, is slated for a fall se

by Selenich. The 1939 movie
also starred Leslie Howard. . .

PeterLawford will do a dance
routine with Gene Kelly in "Mas-

ter Parade". . . .friends doubt
that Norma Shearer will return
to pictures. She is going
to Switzerland to place her chil-

dren in school. . . HowardHawks,
who directed "Ball of Fire," is
now directing the remake,

"That's Life," Says he:. "This is
a wheelchair job."

OToole Can Sleep
HOUSTON, Tex. (UJ.).Willie,

an Negro, tried to get
in the Navy for eight months be-
fore he finally passedthe intelli-
gence test

After he flunked the first ex-
amination he became a once-a-we-ek

visitor at the recruiting of-ic- e. A
He flunked the first seven

tests, but made it on the eighth
try.

It looked as though her were
in for sure, but he flunked the
physical examination. Willie is
color blind.

Ester Williams In New
HOLLYWOOD,

taxpayer."

companies

constitution

Discs
there was a factory in Japanthat
madeJapZeros.They were per-
fecting a piloUess Zero (Prac-
tically nothing, they said) when
their factory was blown sky high.
Looking in the sky today you can
still see practically nothing the
last thing in JapZeroesfloating
back to earth."

Luke Greence: O'Daniel is.
thinking of running for president,
and is sending out saucersfor
his biscuits thatwill come later."

J. J. Lennox blamed it on a
cleanser. "Duz," he said, "Does
everything."

J. A. Brewer: "It's Petrillo.
Every time a disk jockey hears
the name Petrillo, . he starts
throwing disks."

Ole S. Johnson: "Since sugar
is not raUoned now, more people
are making home brew again."

The subject will now be

Germany
BriUsh Minister of Labor Isaacs
announcedyesterday that gov-

ernmentcompulsion would be ap-

plied in Britain if necessary,to
force the introduction of stagger-
ed working hrurs in industry in
order to avert another fuel crisis
next winter. He again appealed
for the voluntary introduction of
night work s,n appeal thus far
ignored by the great majority
of industries tnd trade unions.

Oddly enough last Saturday m
Moscow Soviet Minister of Agri-
culture Benedi demanded that
farmers stop taking two hours
for lunch and work harder In
getting in the grain crop. Ht
criticized some collective farms
where be said the farmershad
been . loafing.

So the socialist states do have
their troubles after all.

Swim Film

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Thorp re-

turn from two-wee- visit in San
Angelo; AlmagaledMeat Cutters,
Butchers and Workers union or-

ganized here; all stores closed
for election day.
TEN fEARS AGO

Mrs. W. B. Sullivan leaves for
St Louis to attend an advance
course in portrait photography;
Corpus Christ! desires to pattern
golf links and swimming pool
after those here; county harvests
80.000 bushels of wheat
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

'Post office' day observed,
townspeople invited to watch all
operaUons of local office; public
kept informed on election returns
by means of large film screen
erected downtown.

SOLDIERS DON'T QUIT
MANCHESTER, Wash. (U.P.)
week of civilian life was enough

for former Col. Frank Hoffman,
veteran of more than 30 years of
army service. Discharged after a
siege in Walter Reed Hospital,
Hoffman ed the army, even
with retirement overdue.His rank:
mastersergeant

" well, so long- herecomes
MY TRAIN"

hal Boylt's Notebook

Private Dream World
NEW YORK, UP-- Most of the

time I am awake I live in my
private dream world. "

I don't know what your dream
world is like, but mine is one
place where no tenderfoot is
welcome.

It is really a tough joint
where nobody drinks sarsapar-111-a

and no holds are barred.
You or nobody else could get in
there with an ordinary police
pass.

My dream world is strictly
from muscles. Everybody who
lives in it has robbed birds'
nests or shed blood all over the
tomato patch but me. I am
always about to but something
always Intervenes.

In my private dream world I
am always the about- to -

- who - never -

It is a desperate
sphere into which I would nev-
er dare Invite my friends. They
are too pusillanimous for the
horrible projects I keep hatch-
ing there.

I began escaping into my
dream world when I first
learned thatkindergarten was a
fraud. At that period in Amer-
ican educationthey usedto keep
children from mutual mayhem
by having us gallop around the
room in tune to the piano. Just
as I felt convinced the teacher
regardedme as the best pacer
and prancer of the class, I
overheard her tell a visiting in-

structor from the first grade:
"I can stand everything about

this galloping business except
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that Boyle boy's kneesknocking
together on the turns. That up-

sets me."
Immediately I set about

dreaming how I could hang that
kindly old lady by the neck with-

out being caught
I wouldn't want to give the

idea that my dream world is
just an arena of revenge. It
is much more than that. It is
the place where I turn stupen-
dous million-dolla-r business
deals, toss thousands awny to
charity, and am a modern Robin
Hood of Wall Street with a
Midas touch.

After some five years of
married life my good wife, Fran-
ces, began to worry about the"
way I kept skipping off into my
dream world whenever the
world about me bored me. She
said I should see a psychiatrist,
or at least go to a Turkish bath.

"I would rather admit a duck
billed Platypus , to my dream
world than a psychiatrist," I
said.

But once at a cocktail party
I edgedup to a psychiatrist and
asked:

"Have you ever considered
robbing the Queen Elizabeth in
mid-ocea- sinking it with all
its passengersand escaping on
a speedboat?"

He measured me carefully
with his eye, then whispered:
"The first thing is to knock

out the radio so she can't give
an alarm."
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Knutson ExceedsHis Authority
WASHINGTON. Bull-heade- d

Ways and Means Chairman Har-
old Knutson, who has a habit
of acting first and consultinghis
committee afterward, recently
stepped out too far. Without a
word to the "commitee or

a special tax-stud- y

thorization from anyone, he ap-gro-up

largely composed of Wall
Street lobbyists, and generously
promised that the government
would pay all their expenses.

But at a closed-doo-r meeting
the other day, the bumbling
Minnesotan awkwardly begged
the committee's forgiveness.

"I exceeded my authority," he
blurted. "I apologize to the com-
mittee."

Then he asked thecommittee
to approve resolutions belatedly
authorizing both his appoint-
ments to the tax-stud- y group,
and $25,000 for their expenses.
A few stubbornDemocrats,how-
ever, long annoyed over Knut-son- 's

arbitrary manner, balked.
"By what authority did you ap-

point this, advisory commitee?"
pressed Rhode Island's Aime
Forand.

"Technically I didn't have
any," Knutson reddened."I act-
ed too hastily.

"It reminds me," he added
weakly, "of the old saw, better
late than never."

"Well, Harold, it looks like
you're going to have to dig into
your own jeans," needled an-
other Democrat.

Forand pointed out that most
of Knutson's appointeesalready
had testified at committee hear-
ings and favored exactly the
same tax legislation advocated
by big business.

'I fail to see why we need
to pay $25,000," he declared.
"When we already have their
views on record."

When Knutson made it plain
that he intended to make no
changes in the advisory group,
Forand snapped: This is mere-
ly a caseof legalizing an illegal
act taken several weeks ago.
.After the discussion simmered

down, Knutson turned to the
committee and spoke humbly:
"It's up to you. I want you fel-
lows to decide."

The committee decided, 18-- 4,

to "save face" for their chair-
man.

Here are some of the tax ad-

visers for whom the taxpayers
will now pay $25,000 for advice
on future taxes: Roswell Magill,
Wall Street tax lawyer; John L.
Connolly, counsel for the Minne-
sota Mining and Manufacturing
Co.; CheeverCowdin, chairman
Universal Pictures andTrans-
continental Air Transport: Car-
son Duncan, the American As-

sociation of Railroads; John

Idea Behind ScienceFoundation
WASHINGTON, Wl-- Just be-

fore quitting for 1947, Congress
has voted for a national science
foundation.

The House and Senate voted
for'it late yesterday.Now it's up
to the President to sign it into
law or veto it.

This is the idea behind the
foundation:

1. To start or help basic re-

search in many fields, such as
finding the cause and cure of
cancer. (The foundation would
not give treatments.)

2. To build up the number of
scientists, especially by helping
educateyoung people with scien-
tific minds.

This is how the foundation
would work:
1. The President would ap-

point, with the advice of scien-
tists, a top board of 24 outstand-
ing people in science, medicine,
engineering,and so on.

2. There'd be special divisions,
headedby experts, in such fields
as cancer,heart disease,biology,
national defenseand so on.'

3. There'd be a director of the
foundation. Appointed by the 24-m-an

board, he'd work full time.
The board would meet at inter-
vals.

Suppose the foundation wanted
lo put a lot of money and scien-
tific effort into finding a cancer
cause and cure.

It could usegovernmentmoney
to start special research jobs in
some college where scientists al-

ready were working on cancer.
How much would all this cost?

Scientistssay about $25,000,000 a
year, at least in the beginning.

But Congress, although it's vot

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

SANGUINE
(sanfujjLn)adj.

HOPEFUL; ARDENT; CONFIDENT;

OPTIMISTIC; HOPEFULLY CHEERFUL

I'M POSITIVE
THIS STORM Will
mOW OVER IN A

v v mVS FEW MINUTES
. . bsssss VVI

Hanes,director of Pan American
Johns-Mansvill- e, U. S. 'Lines,
Bankers Trust, and American
Superpower.
TRUMAN LOVES

In Harry Truman's make-u-p

runs a queer mixture of great
magnanimity and petty vindic-tivenes-s.

He can be as bigheart-e-d

and forgiving as a latter day
saint but he can also remember
persona grudgeseven more dili-
gently than Franklin Roosevelt

For instance,most people who
read the fulsome praise Truman
heaped on Bob Patterson when
he resigned as secretary of war
did not know that at one time
Truman was so sore at Patter-
son he advised Roosevelt to
fire him as undersecretary.

Truman's ire especiallysurged
over the Canol oil project in
Alaska which Truman regarded
as wanton waste,and which Pat-
tersonstaunchlydefended. News-
men who talked to Truman about
Canol and its army backers re-

member vividly how he boiled
over.

Truman also hit the ceiling
when he discovered the Army
was ' covering up cracked air-
plane cylinders manufacturedby
Curtlss-Wrig-ht near Cincinnati.
And when Patterson,who was in
charge of all army production,
tried to defend the brass hats
and explain away the cracked
cylinders, the then Senatorfrom
Missouri seethed with indig-
nation.

There was almost nothing too
harsh for him to say about Pa-
ttersonatthat time.

Last week, however, as Pat-
terson steppedout of office Har-
ry Truman, forgetting the past,
turned on the magnanimity.

"It is hard for me to find
proper words to describe your
service to your country," he
wrote "It has beenmagnificent.
I saw a great deal of your work
when I was head of the Senate
committee to investigate the na-

tional defense program. . . .
how well you acquittedyourself!"
TRUMAN HATES
The reverse side of Harry Tru

man is illustrated in his petti-
ness toward ry of the
Interior Harold Ickes. It is gen-
erally agreed that no civilian
did a belter job on the home
front than Ickes' handling of
gasoline, oil and coal. Further-
more his almost single-hande-d

stand to safeguard the nation's
tidelands oil has now been vin-
dicated by the supreme court

However, becauseIckes fought
Truman's personal friend, Ed
Pauley, over the Tidelands oil
case, and resigned as a result-Tru-man

has never forgottenhim.
A whole parade of civilians who
performed jobs on the war pro

ed to create the foundation,
hasn't voted money to start it
working if the. President signs
it into law and there's No money
for it to go to work?

He can give it money, say a
couple of hundred thousanddol-

lars, out of a special fund. That
would help it set up shop between
now and 1948.

That would give the foundation
time to work out a program and

M Kllaeyelee
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duction board someof them un-

heard of has trooped into the
White House to receive the le-

gion of merit from the President
But not Ickes. He will probably

the last man the sometimes
vindictive Truman will
ever forgive.--
CONTEMPT OF CONGRESS

Talk aboutred faces! Nearly a
month ago the House judiciary
committee, by a voice vote, ap-
proveda bill by GOP

McDowell of
increasing maximum penalty for

.contempt of Congress from one
year in jail and $500JIneto five
years in jaU and $5,000 fine.
Of the committee's 27 members,
23 were present

However, progressive.Repub-
lican Clifford Case of New Jer-
sey was opposed to the. bill and
decided to write a minority re-
port And believe it or not, be-
fore Rep. Louis Grahamof Penn-
sylvania could write the majority
report raising the penalty for

in contempt of Congress,

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

PasclnatInJ

Doughboys

Harry

being
case's minority report had al-
ready been signed by 14 mem-
bers of the 27-m- committee.
They were opposed tofive years
in jail and $5,000 fine for being
in contempt of Congress.

The committee finally met to
decide what to do whether to
stand on a majority report rep-
resenting a minority of its mem-
bers or on a minority, report
representing a majority of its
members. It decided, since a
majority had signedthe minority
report, to do nothing. The report
on "contempt of Congress" wai
laid on the table.

FOUNDATION
Frank Jewett, president of the

Bell telephone laboratories and
former head of the National
Academyof Sciences,haswritten
a strong letter to
New Jersey Republican leader,
protesting against the efforts of
another New JerseyRepublican
congressman, Parnell Thomas,
to smear Dr. Edward Condon,
head of the IT. S. Bureau of
Standards.

Dr. Condon, one of the nation's
leading atomic scientists, gave
up an important job in private
industry to becomehead of tht
bureau of standards. Today,
Thomasand his af-
fairs committee are trying to
smear Dr. Condon as a red, be-
cause at one time he was a
member of .the
ScientistsSociety.

Apparently one thing Congress-
man Thomas overlooks is that
the Scientists
Society has beenbacked finan- -
cially by that very "subversive"
outfit the Rockefeller founda-
tion,
(Copyritht, 1847, The Bill Syndicate)

decideexactly how much mone;
to ask for when Congress tturns in 1948.

But the 24-m- board, appoint-
ed the President must be
approved by the Senate. What
happens when the Senate goes
home this week

The President can appoint a
temporary board to serve until
1948 when the Senatereturns and
can vote on the board members.
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7 15 Okla. Roundup
7 30 News. Vea Box
7:45 Sing. American.
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815 Darl Ann
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David Harum
9.00 Lyrics by Under
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5:15 Ves Box. 8ports

30 News. M. Lowrey
5:45 Prank Parker Show
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Water Supply Here
In Excellent Shape
The mid-summ- er testleaves the

City of Big Spring In an enviable
position among West Texas cities
Croat the stand point of water sup
ply and production.
, City Manager H. TV. Whitney
reported this morning that, the
municipality probably has never
been beter prepared with supply
to meet the heavy demandsof the

C--C Directors

Back

For

Survey

industry
Big Spring's contribution of $126

toward the joint T&P-We- st Texas
Commerce'Industrial i plant, is

survey and was approved to the increasedsupply Into
by the distribution system,

"board of directors. t the lake Droduc--
The action followed a progress

report by J. H. Greene,chamber
manager and secretary of the re-

gional committee.
Greene explained--that Bureau
oi for the University of
Texas was beginning work on an
extensivequalitative and quantita
tive survey of resources. Dr. Sid
aey L. Miller, University of
burgh traffic expert, will make an
analysison industrial and raw ma-
terial possibilities.

Hopes that right of , to
buildings, due the City of Big
Spring in lieu of restoration of the
sastnmnertv to Its nriHnnt xtatiic
would be received Tuesday was
expressedby H. W. Whitney, city
manager. A resolution freeing the!
papersias been-- sent to the War!
AssetsAdministration, he said
Greenelauded Whitney'spresenta
tion of the local case before the
WAA a week ago.

E. C. Dodd, president of the
Howard County Junior College; ap
pealedfor a goodvote in the HCJC
tax limit increase Satur
day. The he said, was
comparable to a small business
seeking to 'expand out current
savings. demands have
Increased due to costs rising in
faculty salaries, reconversion of
Buildings for college purposes,and
operations as well as expansion
He said the college had gained
buildings valued at more than half
a million through expenditure of
$3,wQ for remodeling.

Rites ThursdayFor

Miss Ruth Lomax
Ruth Bernlce Lomax, 45, and a

resident of the Big'Spring area 40
years, died at 5:30 a. m. today in
a local hospital.

Miss Lomax, who lived at 1306
Runnels-- street, was a member
the Lomax family" for which the
Lomax community is named. She
had been seriously HI.

Funeral services will be at 3
Thursday in the FirstMetho-

dist church with Dr. C. A. Long,
pastor, officiating. will
be in the Big Spring cemetery.

Palbearers will be Loy Acuff,
Grady Cross, Dr. W. B. Hardy.
H. O. Les Roy
Phillips, R. V. MIddleton and Jos
XIayden.

Survivors include her
Mrs. L. Lomax, a brother. E
W. Lomax 'and two sisters, Twila
Lomax and Mrs. A. J, Stailings,
all of Big Spring.

The body will lie in state in
Eberley's funeral home until 2
p. m. Thursday.

Work Progressing
On Odessa'sDial
PhoneSystem

ODESSA, July 23. Installation
of a dial telephone system in
OdessaIs approximately
of completion, local officials the
SouthwesternBell Telephone com-
pany have estimated.

Fifty workers are In-

stallation in hopes switching
over to the autoirfatic systemfrom
the manually operated board by
Sept 6. Currently, something like
28,000 calls per day are handled
over the exchange,which is con-
tinuing in the face of the con-

version program. Odessais one of
two points in the state
for dial telephones this year.

5RICE --TAKES HOLIDAY
Walter Grice is on a brief holi-- 1 today,

the Confederateveteran
pension fund.

A year ago, because big
revenue that

existed then, the automatic
taxes

for 1946 for general fund
This action producedthe-- lowest

rate since 1S12.
The automatic board made

Beauford Jester,
Comptroller George Sheppard,and
Treasurer Jessu James.

Its unanimous

st "stretch.
Production capacity also has

been Increased recently, and .the
result has beenthatBig Spring

residents nave had accessto
abnormal amount of water oa
per capita basis.

the water department
Is along In
supplying a daily average of ap
proximately 3,800,000 gallons, and
as long as daily consumption fig
ures do not exceed the4.000,000-gallo-n

mark, equipment
at the O'Barr well field can rest

hours out of every. 24.
Both city, lakes hold "good sup

plies, and pumping capacity,from
the Moss Creekreservoir has.been
improved. The increasewas made
Jjy operatingvtwo pumps there
simultaneously, which pours the
water into the filtration, and treat
ment, plant at a faster A
larger has been Installed

Chamber of the which sufficient
analysis force

Monday chamber of com-- 1 the
merce With increase.

industrial
the

Research

Pitts

entry

proposal
college,

of
Financial

of

p. m.

Interment

Phillips, Massey,

mother.
E.

two-thir-

of

pushing
of

ear-mark-

board dropped

virtually "coasting

pumping

12

Impeller

tion figures probably could be ad
vanced to 5,000,000 gallons a day
41 the need should arise,-b- y op-
erating the well pumps on a 24-ho-ur

a day schedule.
Whitney said the only problem

the water departmenthas at pres
ent is low pressureduring the late
afternoon and early evening in
some areas where lines are too
small to meet demands.However,
several of the small lines'"already
hav beenreplaced and others will
.get attention as materials are
available

CarloadsOf

Mules Head

For Mexico
--SAN ANTONIO. July 21.

Heavy shipments mules from
throughout the southern andmid--
westernstateshavepassed through
the union stock yards here and
directly over railroads Eagle
Pass,destinedfor 'Mexico, officials
said 'here today.

The shipments, started July 5.
when Owen"-Brothe-rs of Kansas
City started fulfilling a contract
for 20,000 mules, which the Mexi
can governmentwill sell ranch
ers and farmers, it was stated,
It was explained that can
carry the noof and mouth disease
on their hooves, but are not sub
ject its ravages,and the
being imported will replace hun-
dreds of oxen slain in the cam
paign to-- stamp out disease.

Humphrey, assistant to the
presidentof the union stock yards
here,said that13 of mules
were received July 5 from Nash-
ville, 15. cars July 13 from Fort
Worth and Texarkana, three cars
July 14 from Meridian, Miss., and
scattered shipments from many
other points throughout the South.
Fifteen of Bexar county
mules are on order, but have-- not
Deen asscmoied to date, it was
stated.

Denies Foreign

Exploitation

Of Mexican Oil

MEXICO CITY. July 21. W--A
denial was issued here yesterday
by Foreign Affairs Secretary
JaimeTorres Bddet that a foreign
oil companyor Individual had been
given permission to exploit Mexi-
can

His statement followed published
reports that the Compania Petrole-r-a

Tampanuco, A., had foreign
backingandpermissionto drill test
wells.

The secretarysaid per
mission was given the in
the name of seven Mexicans. He
said the permit carried a clause
that "no foreign person or entity
may participate in the
nor own its shares.

Technical experts, however.
have been hired Texas and
Oklahoma oil fields to help its ex
ploitation work along the
border and on the Gulf Coast

CRASH VICTIM BURIED
HOUSTON, July 21. W-C- apt

Henry Hein, one of 21 persons
killed in a plane crash last week
in Florida, was to be buried here

lay in the vicinity of Water Valley, Survivors include his widow and
he planned to fish. - two sons, of Houston

State Ad Valorem
TaxSetAt 72Cents

AUSTIN, July 21. UP A statead tax rate of 72 cents
on the $100 valuation was set today by the automatic tax'board.
This compareswith the current 37 cents.

Taxesunder the new rate are beginning Oct 1.
The new rate breaksdown on the basis of 35 cents per $100

valuation for revenue fund support, 35 cents for the
available school fund, and two,
cents for

of the
general fund surplus

tax
ad valorem

support.
had

tax is
up. of Gov. H.

action in

net
an

At present,

clip.

at

of

to

to

mules

to animals

the
Beal

carloads

carloads

tends.

S.

foreign
company

company

from

northern

all

valorem

payable

general

adding

the general fund ad valorem levy
to 1947 taxes was basedon calcu
lalions by the comptroller showing
that $13,753,442 will have to be
assessedfor general revenue pur-
poses, and $36,654,450 will have
to be .assessed for the available
school fund.

The two cent tax for the Con-
federate pension fund Is set. by
statute which left the board no
alternative, despite the fact there
is now a surplus of around $3,000-00-0

in the accomf ,

.

i:--
v memmMsamm- aij

MARVIN K. HOUSE, JR.

F. E. Lesley's

Body Taken

To Midland
GARDEN CITY, July 21. Body

of Foy Edwfird Le&ley, 27, of Mid
land, killed in a highway mishap
11 miles east of Garden.City about
midnight Saturday, was taken to
Midland for burial.

Lesley, alone in his vehicle when
and overturned several

times, died from decapitation,-- in-

vestigating patrolmen reported.
The victim's head apparently

was caught in a smashedwindow'
glass as the car overturned, one
officer stated. Lesley's head was
in the back seat, the remainder
of the body in the front

The car stopped upright after
rolling. 105 paces, according to a
rrrvirt mnrlp hv thi atithnritlpc

of Winters air
but badbeen resident of Midland
since1938. A veteran of World War
n, he served with, the 37lh In-
fantry Division.

Arrangements will be in charge
of the Ellis FuneralHome,

More Discs Seen
Add to that ever-growi- num

ber of persons who have
flying their day.
across'America's skies the names
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. (Bob) Cook.

Cook seated in his. front
yard at approximately 6:10 o'clock
Sunday evening gazing at an east--
bound commercial airliner flying)
over the hills south of town when
his eyes picked up bright disc-
like object traveling In the oppo-
site direction. At first, he fancied
the saucer had been from
the aircraft, then realized thatthe
mysteriousthing was much higher
than-th- e ship.

He Immediately summoned
wife, who in the house, and
pointed It out to her. It ultimately
disappearedinto the sunset but
another wheeled Into sight, follow
ing the flight of the other.

Mrs. Cook then claimed she
sighted two more, much higher
than the others. Bob did not catch
sight of the latter two but rea-
soned eye sight isn't what
once was.

Mrs. A. Eberley

ReceivesHonor
Mrs. Eberley or Eberley's

funeral home. Big Spring, was
electedpresidentof the West Tex-
as Funeral andEmbalm- -

be

lene.
Other officers are Clyde Brannon

of Lamcsa. vice president; G. C.
Hubbard of Odessa, secretary--
treasurer, and Sid Wells. Sweet
water, Floyd Killingsworth, Rang-
er and Harold Rogers, San Angelo,
directors.

at the meetint were
Bentley Young, of the National
Casket Co.. L. G. dean
oi Dallas College of Mortuary

j.ne the
September in Big Spring.

Attending from here were Mrs.
Eberley and Pete McDaniel.

Registration Reaches
60 For College Term

for the six
at Howard County Junior
reached 60 at the end of

registration Tuesday afternoon.
This compares with 85 for the

first semester and C. Dodd.
considersthe percentage

for the half of the summer
sessiongood.

Classesstarted officially Wednes
day morning. Some registra

normally may be expected.

'.BsaisBsBsak J--jBsBsBsBsHBjm:,

nd Ward Photosbr Jck M. Htrnes)
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Local Men Back

As OperatorsOf

Bus Terminal
Two Big Spring men happy to

be back home have taken over
operation of the Union bus termi
nal here.

They are Marvin K. House. Jr.
and Henry A. Long, who, until
last were stationed with
SouthwesternGreyhound Bus lines
at the Fort Worth terminal. They
have succeededClarenceFox, who
opened the station and a cafe two
years ago, in charge of the termi
nal which handles traffic for 34
daily schedules, including 18 for
Greyhound and16 for and
Texas-Ne- w Mexico Oklahoma
coaches.

H. M. Ward, associated with
Greyhound for number of years
as a posthouse managerin various
points such as Fort Worth", Laredo,
New Orleans, has assumed man-
agement of the coffee shop, op
erated in conjunction with the

Fox will devote his full time to j

sporting goods distribution.
House is the son of Mr. and Mrs

Marvin K. House, Sr., and. like
Long, is graduate of Big Spring
high school. He becameassociated
with Greyhound in 1940, taking a
leave of absence two years later
to join the air corps. He was sta

at Marfa and subsequently
was sent to Okinawa. House was
married to the former Lucille De--
Priest she and their son, Ken
ny, have joined him here.

Long's first connection with Grey
hound dates back to 1941 when he
also started out in the Big Spring
terminal. He saw considerable

Lesley was a native t vc mum corps,
a

sighted

was

a

tossed

his
was

his it

second
weeks

week,

a

a

tioned

and upon his separation was sent
to an Arkansas assignment by
Greyhound before being recalled
to Fort Worthrwhere he andHouse
have been serving for almost two
years. Mrs.' Long, the former
Dorothy Bradford, their two
children, Carolyn and Janet, have
joined him here. His ' mother Is
Mrs. W. W. Grant.

Service will continue on a 24-ho-ur

basis at the terminal, the
two men announced, with connec-
tions available to all sections of

saucers winging wayf016 country. Each busespass

Ann

Directors

Registration

ing through the union terminal of:
fer combined seatingfacilities well
in excess of 1,000.

Building Movers

Cause Shutoffs
Of Electricity

Electric power Interruptions In
various sections of town during
the past two dayshavebeen neces-
sitated by transportation of an
Army chapel building to a' site in
the northwestpart of town by the
Negro Baptist church. C. S.. Blom-shiel- d,

managerof. the Texas Elec-
tric Service Co., this
morning.

Blomshleld said themoving proc
ess had causedinconvenience to a
number of the company'spatrons,
since the building is so large
certain power lines must be dis-
connected temporarily to allow the
structure to pass. However, the
TES is keeping a crew of linemen
with the moving crew and all lines
are being restored to as
rapidly as possible.

Some interruptions have also
been noted on lines serving the
REA. and otherswill be necessary
tonight, as the building is moved
closer to the site. However, the

ers Association at the quarterly i work Is expected to completed
meeting Tuesday afternoon in Abi- - soon, after which all power will

Speakers

Fredrick,
tne

College

Kerrvllie

reported

operation

be restored to normal.

Pancho Nail Is

Named Director
Of Rodeo Parade

science and Harry McWilliams of R. L. (Pancho) Nail has aeccDt.
Wlcnita Falls. ed an annointment as dirirlnr nf

next meeting wil be in I Bitr Sorini? Hodpo Pararf

E.
president,

last

late
tions

(Lone

and

and

that

which will launch the annual four-da-

event on the afternoon of Aug,
6, Charlie Creighton, chairman of
the Rodeo Association, announced
this morning.

Nail is ready to begin listing
entries for the parade immediate-
ly. He will welcome any type of
vehicle, motor driven or otherwise,
floats, horses or any other entry
which may be presented.

The new parade director re
minded prospective entrants, how-
ever, that time scheduleswill be
followed closely. The event has
been timed to permit all partici
pants to arrive at the Rodeo
grounds in advanceof the opening
night performancewhich is booked
for 8:15 p. m.

Legion ProposesOverhaul

In United Nations Charter
WASHINGTON, July 23. (B-C- all- threat." It said further they "are

ing the security council a "pci
petually hung jury," the' American
Legion today proposed an over
haul of the United Nations charter
to bobtail the big five veto arid -- set
up a "tryanny-proof- " orld police
force.

Climaxing a year of study, the
Legion's recommendations were
forwarded in a letter to eachmem-
ber of Congress with this acknowl-
edgment: '

"It may not be possible or ex
pedient to attempt to 'bring about
changesnow, but we believe they
suggesta goal which must be at-

tained In order that the United
Nations becomes fully effective."

The veterans organization con-
tended that its recommendations
would "lay a solid foundation for
the elimination of the atomic

ChangesPlanned In

City Water System
Steps re being taken to comply

with several recommendations
made by the State Health depart-
ment concerningBig Spring's wat-
er system. City Manager H. W,
Whitney told commissioners at
their regular session Tuesday

Approval of the system has been
extendedfor six months, although
several minor corrections were

New Polio Case

Brinos Appeal

For Sanitation
A lad was convalesc-

ing in a hospital here Tuesday
from an attack of poliomyelitis.

He suffered no impairment, ac-
cording to attending physicians.
and condition was SyStem be connected to mains in
favorable.

The case, third of the season
for Big Spring, originated in the
settlement area west of town. Al-

most two months ago two cases
of polio were reported in the north-
west quarter of town, one being
a Latin-Americ- an youngster, the
other a Negro child. At the outset
of summer, one case had come
from Forsan for

While Dr. V. E. Sadler, Midland.
health officer for the Midland-Ector-Howar- d

county health unit
said therewas no cause'for alarm,
he did adviseat least normal sani
tary precautions.Caseshave been
widely spacedin time anddistance
for the most part.

Dr. J. E. Hogan, city health of
ficer, affirmed Dr. Sadler's plea
for private sanitation. Open pit
toilets should be reportedlo health
unit authorities promptly, he said.
Any harboragewhich would facil-
itate fly breding should becom-baltc-d

or reported, particularly in
the Ellis Homes and airport ad
ditions areas;

The DDT sprayer, provided join
tly by Big Spring and Midland, is
back here for use and is being
put to service. Meanwhllev health
authorities saidthat general sani
tary precautions apparently con-

stituted thebestdefense,that there
was no cause for alarm.

Naw Releases

1000Often
WASHINGTON. July 23. UP

The Navy announcedTuesday an
"immediate reduction"of 1.000 of-

ficers because of budgetcuts voted
1jy Congress.

The move will reduce the num
ber of Navy oificers from a pres
ent strength of 47.000 to 46,000.

Congress gave the Navy $3,300.-000,00- 0

for its operationsuntil July
194S. or approximately $200,000,000
less than President Truman had
asked.

Of the 1,000 officers affected.800
will leave the Navy and 200 will
revert to ranks,
the announcementsaid.

All officers concernedwill be
notified not later than Agusut 15
and the changewill be completed
by Octooer 1.

Bryan High Group To
Lions Convention

BRYAN, July 23 W Forty boys
and girls, students of Stephen F.
Austin high school, and members
of the school's a cappella choir,
will leave here Thursday for San
Franrisi-- n anrl fh T.inns Interna
tional Convention, where they will f October.
appear in concert on Texas night.

The invitation was extendedafter
Buck Morgan, chairman of the
Texas night program, head the
choir in concert at Grand Prairie,
when it was on one of its frequent

the:
tabernacle, and at Denver, where
arrangments have been made for
a concert the open the busi-
ness section of the A
and concert Los Angeles, on
the return trip, also are

Chemical Expert
Visits B' Spring
itu a. Lundbergh, general

of a chemical and fer-
tilizer company in Los Angeles,
Calif., k on a businessvisit to Big
Spring and county.

lnaispensame to bring about an
adequate substitute for the grin
rules of power politics."

Specifically, the Legion proposed
three charter amendments de
signed to:

1. Give "more effective repre
sentation of the nations" on the
security council and abolish Ihe
veto in of aggression "or
preparation for aggression.'

2. Give the security council "ad
equatepowers" to prevent aggres
sive war by creating Iron clad in
ternational controls over atomic
weapons and all other means of
mass destruction.

3. Create "a powerful yet tyran
ny proof" world police force.

Theseproposalsfollowed closely
an outcropping of congressional
resolutionscalling for a United Na
tions charter revision conference,

recommended by the health de-

partment. Some of the .Items listed
already have been, corrected.Whit
ney said, and plans are being iraf-te- d

for 100 per cent compliance
with the health department's
recommendations. None of the
items. listed has affected sanitary-condition- s

of the city water, how-
ever.

Whitney said samples are. for-
warded to the State Health depart-
ment regularly and the city has
never received an unfavorable re-
port. The health department
recommendedthat area around
the outlet at Moss Creek lake be

to prevent fish and for-
eign substancesfrom entering the
pumping area. This recommenda-
tion has already been compiled
with. Whitney said.

Other Items recommendedthat
a small reservoir be constructed
at the treatmentplant so that
treated water-- may be used
clean filters, and that theCity park

his considered ;

treatment.

side the chlorinaflon area. Water
in the park comes-fro- lines lead
ing directly from wells at presf-n-t

Commissionersalso heard re-
ports on paving. Whitney said the
100 block of West 16th street prob-
ably would be opened to traffic
today, sinceworkers arc scheduled
to complete topping with rock as-
phalt work, and thenext new pro-
ject probablywill be on Bluebonn- -t

street.
Louis Thompson, requested that

a new residential addition he is
developingbe brought Into, the city.
The addition consistsof two blocks
immediately east of Highland Park
on the north side of Martha street.
Since the number of resi-
dent property owners in the ad-
dition is insufficient to with
charter regulations, the request
was tabled,

City Jail

Is Bulging
The City Jail was "bulgin at the

seams" this morning with 19 in-

habitants,that result of several af-
frays and altercations, most of
which over the weekend
in the flats area.

Two Latin-America- Auiadio
Urista and Isidiro Hernjndex. the
latter from Colorado City, were
treated at local hospitals for knife
wounds Saturday night.Urista suf-

fered an eye injury, while Hernan
dez was the victim ot a stabbing
and treatments for cuts
on the back.

Fifteen other Latin - Americans
appearedin corporation court this
morning on chargesranging from
drunkenness affray.

World War II Dead
To Be Returned To
U. S. From Belgium

of U.S War II dead from
European graves will get
way July 28. at Henri Chapelle
cemeterynear Liege, Belgium, the
American gravesregistration com-
mission announced Tuesdav.

The Henri Chapelle cemetery is
(he second largest in the European
area, and 17,319 Americans are
buried there. It was establishedby
the first army In September,1944.

Many of its dead fell in the
battles for Aachen and in" the
Ardennes campaign.

The first shipment is scheduled
depart from Antwerp early

Merit System Council
ExamsAre Announced

tours. Deadline for applicationsand ex
will be made at Salt Lake,animationsby the TexasMerit Sys

City, arrangements have tem council have been announced
been made for a concert In here by W. L. Reed, high

in in
city. stop

at
in

manager

Howard

cases

an

screened

to

present"

comply

occurred

received

to

to in

principal
Applications must be turned in

by July 26, and the examinations
for six places will be offered at
the high school building on Aug.
16. said Reed.

Blanks for applications may be
had from Reed or from the Texas
Employment Commission office,
112 W. 2nd.

Positions up for examinationsare
Auditor I (TEC). Auditor II (TEC),
Field Worker (DPW), Child We-
lfare Worker (DPW). Senior Child
Welfare Worker (DPW), and Test
Technician (MSCiJ
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FFAConfwfs :

List Will Be

ReadySoon
Lists of contestsfor Future Far

mers of America club boys andt are scheduled to gainer Friday
specific requirements for entriesi for their annual n.

probably will be known-- before the will include olannedentertainment
middle of August, Walton Hender
son, vocational agriculture teacher
at the Big Spring High school, re-
ported today.

Hendersonplans lo organize an
FFA club here as soon as school

All boys who take voca
tional agriculture coursesare el
igible for membership in the club,
provided they choose and carry out

special project in agriculture
Many contests which formerly

advanced to competition on a
state and national basis probably
will be revived this year. Hender
son said. Some forms of compe
tition, particularly 1hose of nation-
al scope, were suspendedduring
the war.

Henderson is scheduledto attend
the state vocational agriculture
teachers' meeting at Texas A&M
college Aug 5-- at time all
agriculture Instructors in Texas
will' be advised of 194748 contest
plans.

Govt. Biddings

Mav Be Used

Bv Citv 5oon
Papers necessary to give the

City of Big Spring the right to
enter and use approximately 25
buildings at the formerbombardier
school have been prepared. War
AssetsAdministration officials
have notified City Manager H. W.
Whitney, and the dqcuir.enls are
expected to be forwarded here
within the next few days.

Whitney said the WAA regional
office In Dallas advised him that
the papers were ready and that
they would be deliveredas soon as
a copy of a formal resolution by
the city commission, indicating ac-
ceptance, is received if) Dallas.

Such a resolution was mailed to
Uje WAA a few hours before the
notice was received, Whitney said
Since' the resolution nrohnblv

Dallas about the riod- -

time the WAA arrived enrolled.
here, action is expected.

ine cny manager sata ne pre-
sumed thatthe n.iners were thrice

'that WAA officials promised when
a local delegation at the
Dallas office ahout 10 days ago.

uould give the city permis
sion to enter and use the buildings j

involved until time that a

completed to the lease be
tween the city and the government.
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cancel

ncic oidic vfi.ii
They
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substi--

hnr tut.
are
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young
the the otherday and

print ad
quick" he be

his wife's debts from now
on, he's leaving

how were
was too late

take "All
and we

Of the
kind

of happen.Then

Old Settlers

hwmPlans

Are Comolefed
Old Settlers of Howard county

over two-da- y period.

message

Activity will begin at noon
with in City

Adequate supp'iesof barbecued
beef. Iamb and goat will ds
hand the occasion.Don Bohan-nd- n.

of the Old Settlers
organization, assured.

Following barbecue, old
fiddlers' contest will be conducted

fipures have heen conrail'ed, a
large list expected
that event.

At 8:30 p. Friday, first of
two dances for Old
Settlerswill be held at the bombar-
dier school gymnasium. The gym-
nasium may be reached by auto-
mobile by driving in main
entrancenat the post and turning
right at the chapel. After making
the turn, gymnasium is the
second building on the right side
of the

Another dance has been
scheduled at the samehour Satur--

iday nights
Between the events,

Settlers will spend their time
renewing etc. Eli- -
gibl lo participate in the
are all personswho have lived in

county for 20 years or
more.

HCJC Registers

44 For Second

Summer Term
Forty-fou- r students had regis-

tered by mid-morni- Tuesday,at
the Howard County --Junior

the six of the
summer term-- .

M. C. dean, said that
were continuing and

that number would be in
creased th.
day Is out. will
Wednesday morning and continut
to Aug. 29.

During first six-wee- pe--
reached at same total of 85 students

such

Runwsv Lights

Being Improved
permanent transaction could be Electricians are making oro--

respon-
sible

barbecue

chairman

activities

gress in efforts to imurove runway
lighting at the Big Soring Munici-
pal airport. H. W Whitney city
manager, reported this morning;

Runway lights at the port hav
been functioning poorly, especially
in weather, the pYsl few
months. For the past few
crews have been under-
ground cables and equip-
ment, and to date several "leaks"- -

??ve be.cn locaied and corrected.SWtfcTWATER, July --W. Most 0f the trouble apparently,
S. Pratz. manager of Sears-Roe-- is In cable splices.The entire sys--
buck-her- e, has announced' that the tern will be checked thoroughly be--
Sears Foundation has given the fore the work Is terminated.
go-ahe- sign on the construction
of a $14,000 livestock building ati UC r T KJ
Fair Park. A 3v.

Plans for the structure were' For DUlldinqS NOW 1

talked as long as five years ago;DnrL- WAA,n nandSwhen a $6,000 structure was en-- i
visloned. now being Tcn buildmgSi S0U3ht brusnea anaconstructionmay start Hnuarri r

"'""H" parenuy were headed backin time the SweetwaterHere--, Wednesday for negotiations.
f0l B5e?,dJirs ?ale N'ov- - 29- - The college is due to final

The building is to be designed papers Saturday for 11 buildings
so that it will fit into a master approved by the Federal Worki
plan for what Sweetwater civic Agency for "college purposes,
leaders hope eventually will a The remaining buildings, which
half million dollar Fair Park plant, to placedback in iuris- -

Florida
Visits

His

War
had bepri

Finance Corp-
oration were of

sold.
DEL RIO. July Florida's' When college officials learned of

Governor M. F. Caidwell passed this, they protested RFC and
through here yesterday enroute enlisted oi Rep. George
Tallahasseeafter attending the Mahon. Wednesday the RFC said
governors'conferencein Salt that buildings had been re--

I

. l

including riaugh-- would WAA

PARIS. July Susan Caldwell,
mci u.t ncp.
B Moore. informally
entertained in Acuna.

Early American settlers
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two they left with for
and
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in it
application to

VISITORS

both of Amarillo,
semi-iranspare-nt . made a rail

skins for glass in their morning. Both Big
'.Spring residents.

rrom where I ... JoeMarsh,

man came rushing iito
office

wanted "right
won't

for
her for good im-

mediately.
I the forms

and
his ad. He says: right,

Monday then"
Monday.

course, forms weren't
closed.But I had inkling

what might Sun- -

a

a park.

be,
for

the the

entry' for

the
souare the

the

the

street
square

planned the
Old

acquaintances

College
for second weeks

registrations
the

considerably before
start

the
a wert.

damp for
days,

other

Designs

for

sign

due
diction Assets Adminis-
tration, requisitioned

Reconstruction
and process

being

aid

Lake
moved from and

disposal. The college has
the WAA.

BIG SPRING
Capt EugeneSaffold and M-S-

McNeill,
iiuea animal husinpss

windows former
homes.

sit

Clarion

saying

nllowed
closedup,

agreed

Fri-
day

Howard

Fields,

Classes

James

Not Responsible
For Wife's Debts"

HHfrlffUMt

day he phonesme, and sitys.kind of
sheepishly: "ou can forget that
ad. Me and the missus have every-
thing all patchedup. And we'rehav-
ing a friendly glass of beer, right
now."

From where I sit. if you giv
folks time enough to think thing
over, those hasty quarrels that
come so often from misunderstand-
ing will give way to tolerance and
common sense.
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